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Locnl Ilcms.
You can buy tho best dress cambrlcs for elght

cents at Wobster'a.

Wanted A gltl to do plaln cooklng at
Kempton's, oppoBlto post-ofllc- Apply imine-dlatol- y.

Lane Brothers ofter a flne Hne of drugj,
medlclnea, clgarg, contectlonery, fancy goods,

etc, at bottom prlcea.

Wkhstkii Is maklng gomo vory low prlcea on
all Bummer gooda, to close. Go and examlno
before buylng elsowhere.

Call at G. W. Wildor'g muslc store and gee

the new muslcal Instrumont, tho reed p!po

clatlona. Prlce only elght dollars.

Wau Sonos for nnnlvergariea and gatberlnga

of Boldlers, to whlch Is added n golectlon of

gongg and hyrans for Meinorial day, for galo

by J. C. Grlgga, Waterbury, V. Sent to any
address for flftr

Thk CAiirENTKK OitriAN. Testlmony from
wu emlnent Btatesman and nuthtr, for many
yeaig chlof of tho Bureau of Statinlcs at Wash-

ington : " New York, Decembor 24, 1880. E. P.
Carpentor, Esq. : Dear Sir l'onr organs havo
been In use by a member of my fnmlly who
saya that thore nre gome feuurea partlcularly
pralseworthy. Tho extremo Hghtnesa and even-nes- a

of touch are deservlig of mentlon. The
keyg aro f!rm and nolseliss, yot thetr actlon la
prorapt and dellcato. Tho mostinpid trllls, or
arpegglog, aro performid wlth eage and satls-factlo- n;

and thig of rosponse la

fonnd throughout the entire clavier. . . . The
draw gtopa also degerre mentlon, In tone your
organs rank with thc very best the makes of
gomo others equallng, but none Burpaslng
your8 In thia regard. . . . The above ls a brief
mentlon of gomo cf the excellent features of
your organs, as gi?en by an expert. Very

youra, "Idward Young, Editor of tlie
Tndustrial Monthly, late Chlef of Unlted Stntes
Bureau ot Statirtlcs." G. A. Ainsworth, Wil-

liamstown, Vt., general agent.

Cnrrcnt Slcntion.
If the llwyer slept ln tbe e dltor'a bed

Wlii( no othor chancl to be nlgh,
And tlousli he 1ms wrltten and nalvely sald,

Ho easlly edltors llei
He m;pt nnw adm't as lie lay en tbat bed,

An i niept to hls hmrt'i deslre,
Wbale'er he may say of the edltor's bed,

""hen the lawyer blmself was a ller.

A roast.coun festival ls the latest novelty
in church eoclables.

Reliuioi-- s sorvlcea may be expected in ,the
meetingthouse at Wrlghtavlllo next Sunday
afternoin at two o'clock.

The ;burnlng of a woodshed near the track
a- - Wesjt Randolph delayed the expreaa yester-
day mjiming abottt three hours.

I'1 isj stated that some of the depositorg of the
St, AiUians Trust Company burned the presl-den- t,

lLiwrenco, Brainerd, ln cfllgy last Satur--
aay mgmi

Some ol our exchanges say that Barnnm will
viBlt thls titate next raonth and will show at
Rutland September 25th, out we aro lncllned
to doubt

The itftm in the issue of August 8th should
read thAt Cuttlng & Damon of Beaver Lke,
Mlchlg'an, are cuttlng forty thousand shingles
instoadiof four, and dreaslng ten thousand feet
of siding daily.

Tjie (snglne, D. R. Sortwell, is just outof the
shops, foavlng been thoroughly overhanled,

and painted. All tha engines of the
Montpelier & Wells Klver railroad are now in
flrsclass order.

"tiTE following notlce ls posted on one of the
tfuildingg in Barre: "Notlce the person who

lost tne L.oger uotueg oi nis wm
flnd the bottles at Granger'B stone shed. The
Ioirfir. thfl H 1 Vnnws whflftr."

The changes ln the running of trains on the
Central are shown in the tlmo-tabl- o elsewhere.
The only change on the Montpelier & Wells
River is in the mlxed traln golng east, whlch
now leaves at 3:00 Inetead of 4:10 1 Ji.

The Central Vermont Baptlat Association will
meet ln Groton the iirst Wednesday in Septem
ber, The Central Vermont and Montpelier &

Wells River rallroads will give free return
checks to all those who pny (all fare one way,

TnEUnlversallst convention of Vermont and
the Provlnce of Quebec will hold its annual
meetlng at Richmond, Tuesday, Wednesday
ar.d 'fhursday, August 28, 20 and SO. Thls be- -

zatlon, It Is expected to be eapecia'ly inter-

The Windsor vetorans will hold thetr tliird
annual reunlon at Hartford, September 4th.
Lleutenant-GoTerno- r S. E. Fingree of Hartford
will dellver the flddrAnn of wfilcjimfi. nnd C,(n.

m v. w. iirout ine niiernnnn annrBRH.

Governor Ba'stow, Colonel W. C. Ilolbrook of
New York and General Stenhen Thomas.

TnK lieformer, referrlng to the Kstey Guard
tne rnusier saya : i ue guara wm aaa some
W HLLrHlLlllIlN IU LIIU W1LV III llHl'JirHLIIIIlH !.

jured that tliey won t be llquld eltber. That
ana r m onr lannr onannmi ri a rr itti nrnTram nnr - -

Thia way ot putting it leaves us ln a terrible
state ot uncertainty as to the real meanlng of
the commcnt.

CnAitLES H, Ci.irroitH of Grand Forka, Da-

kota, foimerly of Nowbury, was drowned Sat
nrday evenlng, August 4th. IIo went West last
October, and was ln the tailor and clothlng
buslncsa wlth hls unele, J, N. George, alpo ot
Newbury. He was a brother of George li
Clluord, who studied law at Montpelier. The
burial waa at Woodlawn cemetery, near Bos
ton, Sunday, August 12th.

Tnis annual meetlng ot tho St. Johnsbury
Bnd Lake Champlain railroad was lield at St,

Johnsbury the lSth, and elected the following
dlrectors: Horaco Falrbanka of St. Johnsbury,
Frankllu Fairbanks of St. Johnsbury, Thomaa
Coggeshall of Newport, It. I,, Bradloy Barlow
of St. Albans, A. II. Jewett of Swanton, A. I),

Hyde ot Boston, A, B. Ilurrls ot Springfleld
Mass., W. B. Fairbanks ot St. Johnsbury.

MEBSENdEit: "J, B. Fletcher, ngent for tho
Natlonal Llfe Insurance Company of MontnO'
ller, has received from hls company a check
for 82,002, In payment ot insurance on the llfe
of tho late Seth T. Eastman whlch check has
been banded to Mrs. Eastman. Mr. Eastman
was one of tho flrst pollcy-holder- g ln this com-

pany, and the Natlonal Llfe has been ly

prompt In settllng wlth hls wldow."
Anotiieh excurnlon to Welrs, N, II,, will be

glven by the Montpellor & Wells River rail

road Thursday, Septombor Cth, and wo are
guro that a large number will avall thomselves
of the opportunity to take thls dollghtful ride,
and vislt a charmlng spot. For the accommo-datlo- n

of Barro peoplo thore will be speclal
cars from Barre to Welra and return wltbout
extrn chargo. Furthor partlculara will bo

glven later.
J. W. Chamton was elected asslgnee ln

of J. M. Ilaven, recelvlng ono hun-dre- d

and fourtoon votoa, reprosentlng S47,0H,
agalnst eloven votes reprosentlng S711 in favor
of E. A. Morso, who waa supported by tho
Clement intorest. Cramton will be rcqnlred to
furnlsh a 3200,000 bond. Clement & Sons pre-sent-

a clatm ot over SGO.OOO for the nmount
pald by thoru to Haven for epurloua over-issue- d

Rutland railroad stock. Objectlon waa

mtde and a hearlng was set for y.

Si'enoek F. Baiiid, commlssioner of the
Unlted States commlsslon of fieli and flsherlea,

lntorma Judgo Poland of St. Johnsbury that
thore is a promiso of a aufHclent supply of Ger-m-

carp to meet all reasonable domands.
Appllcatlons for thls valuablo flsh for atocklng

purposea ghonld beon fllo beforetho middlo of

October, at whlch time the work of dlstrlbutlcn
will commence. Tho supply sent to cach per- -

Bon la from fittcon to twenty, nccordlng to the
clrcuiDBtances. Judgo 1'oland haa blank appll
catlons whlch he will furnlsh to those deslring
thom.

In a privata ietter, addressod to the editor
of a Varla newspaper, Mme. de La Grange, tho

n lnstructor in Binglng, makea thls
mentlon ot that unfortunato young Amerlcan,
the late MUs Marlo Lltta: " She waa a favorlte
pupil of mlne, and also bo atudloua and atten-tiv- e,

and ao anxloua to develop her great mu-slc-

talent, that a moet brllltant future was

certalnly before her. I set her up as a model

for all young ladles to copy from, and were

sho still among ua and ln full onjoymont of

health, she would now be ono of tho brlghtcst
ornaments of the lyrlc stage.

Index: "One of the 'hot nlr chlldren'
dropped Into Kelley's store a day or two ngo,

and Kelley, thlnking to have some fun, told
hlm he would glve hiin a stlck of candy lf he
would repeat the Lord's Prayer in German
The urchln dld bo to Kelley's gatisfaction and
was rewarded accordlng to promise, whereupon
he calmly informed Kelley that he would re-

turn the compliment if he would repeat the
same in Engllsh. The ofter waa accepted and
Kelley mado a despeiate effott to wln tho
candy back, but mado an utter failure of it,
and was obllged to glvo it up. What must tho
small boy have thought ot the moral tralning
of the storekeeper?" And thls happencd at
St. Johnsburyl

The old scholars and frlenda of the Essex
classlcal institute, at Essex Center, held a ro
unton plcnlc last Friday afternoon and evenlng
at the institute groundB. About one hundred
and ilfty old pupils were in attondance, and
utter enjoying a basket plcnic, toaats approprl
ate to the occnslon were read and responded to
by several partles. In the evenlng Mlasea
Lena Brown and Anna Tracy gang several
Bonzs very nicely, and by request Mlsa Nellie
Caatloof Jericho, who has just returned from
the conservatory of muaic at Boston, delighted
the nudience wlth her rondering ot two ballada
All in all, lt was an enjoyablo affair, and
holped strengthen tho ttea that blnd tho stu- -

dent to hia alma mator.
Thkuk waa a meetlng of tho dlrectora ot the

Bennington Battle Monument Association in
that town on tho Kith inst. The commltteo on
design for the monument made thelr report
The design selccted is one by Professor Welr
ef Yale college. Thia design will now be aub-mltt-

for approval to the Presldent of the
Unlted Statoa, the governors of New Ilamp-
ghire, Massachusetts and Vermont, and to the
Battle Monument AsBoclation. The commltteo
on design aro Ilon. E. J, Phelps of Burlington

B. F. Prescott of New Ilamp-
ablre, Alexander II. Iiice ot Mas
aachusetta, and General John G. McCullough
of Bennington. Tho commltteo was unani
moua ln thelr recommendatlon.

We fear that the Index man la not always
prompted by the most dlsinterested vlrtue ln
hls herolc effortg to retorm overybody and
everything in the state. His latest eflort in
this dlrectiou Is tho following comment on the
Farmera' Mutual Insurance Company ot thia
vlllago: "Thia company will reach the end of
Its rope before long. The people of Vermont
cannot be made to stand everything. The re-

markable performances of thia company would
make raighty lnteresting reading lf they were
all writton up." Wrlte thera up, Brother Har-

ria, and don't forget to glve llberal extracts
from your Ietter to thelr agent and full par
ticnlara of your narrow escape from legal dlfll
cultlea wlth the treasurer about that assoss

ment. Will you do lt?
Someonb has lssued the following warnlng

topunsters: " Say, Kernel," cried the Early
Rose rogulshly, as lt east iU eyes up toward
tho tall Sweet Corn, "Aln't you puttln' on
good many halrs slnce you've grown a little
beard? Don't reraember when you used to be
down at the bottom of the hill, do you?" " I'

mako you hill," aaid the tall Sweet corn, ln
husky volce, pricking up its ears. "I'llftkln
you allve, that'a what 111 do, if you don
keep an eyo on that mealy mouth of yours.
" Oh, ghucks," replled tho Early Rose, tanta-llzingly- ,

and preparlng to peel off ita coat
" You'd look well canned, you would." " Let'
top thls Btalk, before lt gooa any fodder,
exclalmed tho tarmer, aB he eraote the creat
the tall Sweet Corn wlth hls sicklo.

Aisout ono hundred depositorg of the St. Al-

bans Trust Company met at Good Templars
ball, In St. Albana, last Satutduy evenlng, for
the purpoie of taklng actlon to gecure a proper
reprOBOutatlou at the hoarlug before Chancellor
Royco Aftor somo dlscuBBlon a com-mitt-

waa olected to tako chargo of tho raat-te- r
and retatn counsel, If deemed oxpedlent.

The following are tho commltteo: J, II. MtmniB,
Ilarry Cannon, Charles Clark, A. R. Hancock
and Charles Frencb, At tho concluslon of the
meotlDg about Blxty-flv- o persons pledged tliem-tolv-

to beur thelr eharo ot any expenBO ln the
inatter, and put themsclvea on rccord aa the
partlea for whorn the commlttce act. Thu
meetlng, whlch waa entlrely
adjourned tlll last evenlng to hoar tho report
ot tho commltlee,

Tiik jolnt oxhlbitlon ot the Vermont Stato
Agrlcultural Society and Champlain Valley As-

sociation, will be held at Howard Park, Bur-

lington, Vt., Monday,- - Tnesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, September 10th, 11th,
12th, 13th and 14th. Tho num 9! 80,000 la
offered in premiuma. All eutrlea of stock
must be mado to E. F, Brownell, Burlington,
Vt., on or before August 27th. Entiles malled
August 27, and bearing postmark ot that day,
will bo received. Entrlea of exhlblta In lloral,

mechanlcs and machtnery halls can bo mado
up to bIx l. 11., on tho flrst day of the oxhlbi-

tlon. The aum ot 81,925 Is offered for trot-tln- g

premlnms. On the sccond, thlrd, fourtb
and flftli tlajs thero will be two races each

day. Entrlea to racea must bo mado to II. B.

Kent, Dorset, nnd close at eloven o'clock r. m.,
August 27.

Ouit correstondent at Groton, writea as fol- -

Iowb: " Whiton Richardson, an old man about
xty ycara ot ngo, who has been worklng for

varioug partlea ln the wooda around hero for

several yearg past, haa boon on a spree for sev
eral dayg, and tumbllng around ln A. II. Rlck- -

or'a mill Monday mornlng, bo waa warned
out and finally led out ot the mill. Loavlng

thero he wandored around and got on tho rail
road track near Rlcker'g mllls just nhead of
tho mail traln golng east, whlch atruck hlm,
knocklng hlm down and tho englne ran over
hls rlght foot. IIo waa taken to Groton vll
lago whero Drs. Nelson of Wells and way haa tho most lnteresting column tho
Darllng of South Ryegate nmpntated tho rlght
foot about mldway betwecn ankle and knee,
and the lnrge toe on tho othor foot. He was
qulte badly brulsed about tho head and one
arm, but may recover. IIo has no famlly nor
near frlenda."

Tiik telephone la gradually extendlng its llnes
ln thls section of tho Btate. Thero aro now one
hundred and slxty Btatlona ln thls circult
Plainfield and Northfield are gettlng Interestcd

tho matter, and they will not bo able to re
maln much longer on the outslde. A line la

projected from West Randolph through Snow6-vill-

to Brookfield. From tho latter point Wil
liamstown is only glx mlles, and a connection
will probably be made over thls dlstance. A
llno la projected from Barre to Washington,
and trom thcnce to Chelsea. Cabot la also ex
pected to take ita place ln tho circult. Water
bury Center la calling for connection with tho
Stroet and the Cnpltal. A llne, either tndo-

pendent or.by utllizlng tho telegraph wlre, will
probably bo eatablished from Waterbury to
Stowe, aud thcnce to Morrisville, thua brlnglng
Washington, Lamoille and Orange countloa
wlthtn spoaktng dlstanco.

The Unton, ln ppeaklug of the eflect of the
St. Albans troublea in St. Johnsbury, says

Tho Barlow fnilure and ita bearing upon
banks and indlviduals ln thia town haa been
the engrossing topicof convoraatlon for a weok
past. Flfteen thousand covers tho Barlow
loana ln the aavlnga bank, and for thia they
have tho collatoral of the St. Albans bank, the
solvency of whlch is not yet determlned, though
it la hoped lt will provo sound. Merchants
bank holda S4O.O0O of Barlow paper, 820,000
of whlch is abundantly secured by the signa- -

turo of Luclua Robinson, nnd 820,000 ls secured
by the St. Albans bank stock aa collateral, on
whlch there may be a partlal loaa, though lt ls
hoped not. Tho amount of Barlow paper ln
the uppor bank Is not known by tho publle,
and the publlc, whlch ls always very curlous,
will draw ita own lnferences. The Falrbank-
sea bold gome of the paper and the publlc will
also have to draw lnferences in that case."

The reunlon ot the Boldiers at Granville will
be held August 23 and 24. Every soldler,
whatever command he aerved the last
war, ls cordlally invlted to come to tbls re-

unlon. Each soldler ia requested to brlng two
day'g ratlona raw, ghelter tent, whlch ia made
of glx yarda of cotton cloth one yard wldo eewed
together llke a gheet, with threo loops in
each end to pln It to the ground, also a gun to
use ln the Bham llght whlch ia to come off tho
afternoon of the 24th. Those soldlers comlng
in a post uniform are to act as tho northern
soldlers and those v.ithout uniform therebol
aoldlers. General Thomas and Colonel Ran-

dall have been invited and other army otllcers,
The last nlght thero will be a danco at Han
cock wlth a deductlon on the hill to all soldlers
who buy thelr tlckets at the commauder's tent
on tho ground. Any luformation wanted ln
regard to the reunlon may be had by address- -

ing Dr. J. R. Hamblln, chairman of the general
coinmlttee, Granville, Vt

Omt Stowe correspondent wrltca as follows:
"Oneof tho saddest and most shocklng accl-den- ta

that ever occurred ln thls community
happened iaBt week Wednesday. Aa Mr. and
Mrs. Jesae Towne and Mrs. S. Stockwell were
ridlng, the horso becamo frlghtened in gome
way near the clieose factory and ran, throwing
the m out at tho turn. Ilow it waa done la not
known, aa no one saw thom untll they were
found, all lytng perfectly unconsclous. They
were all terribly brulsed. The physlclan that
was summoned thought it best that they be
carrled home, bo a sultable conveyance waa ob- -

talnod for thelr removal. Mrs. Towne dled
that nlght, and lt waa thought that Mr. Towne
could not possibly llve; but he Ia goraowhat

better now, and thore ia a Httlo hopo of hla re- -
covery. Mrs. Stockwell la better. It la said
that the elght tbat prescnted itself to an eye-

wltness, as they lay thero ln thelr unconsclous,
bloody condltlon, waa terrible. Mrs. Towne's
funoral sorvlcea wero held Friday aftornoon at
the Congregatlonal churcb, Rov. Mr. Anderson
offlclating."

Wk are indobted to tho courtesy ot R. J,
Kimball of New York, who la now Btopplug at
West Randolph, for a tasty pamphlet prepared
by one of the party, glvlng a breezy.Bketch ot
the coachlng trlp of tho Dwlght-Wlma- n Club
luet June, mentlon of whlch waa made ln the
Watchman at tho tlmo. Tho following ex
tract from thelr notes at the Capltal will be of
lnterest to our readers: " In a little whllo wo
were gazing at tho handsome granlto state
houae, near by, with ita colossal Btatue ot Cerea
surraounting the doine, when DuBoIa, enjoy
ing our admiratlon remarked ; Nlce little btate
oura,' he la stato treasurer ' no jobs,fno
debt, 270 repreaentatlvea, niostly good men.
Tho ' good men' we were not dlsposed to ques-tlo- n,

but we dld questlon hlm, boiiio of us, aa
to why lt took 270 of them to run ' a state
wlth a populatlon of 333,000 when Ontarlo,
with 2,000,000 peoplo was 'run' with only,8G.
It seemed too much machlnery for the lmll of
the boat, aaonoof ourMarltimo Provlnce mem- -
bers tulght say. The allght collatlon that wo
had here beforo sallylng out to seo tho capltal,
some uilglit call a equaro roeal, but we dld not
' let ourselvea out at tablo, us WUbur puts it,
out ot consldoration for tho clvll but golemn
glrls wlth large eyes Jorsey oyea, gome ono
called them who waited on its. On the plazza
ot the hotel wo were lntroduced to Mr. lilug- -

ham, unlveraally known aa ' Governor ' Illug
bam, from hla havlng been for twenty yeara
democratlo candldato for tho governorshlp of
a prououucedly republican Btate, and who
toeiiis destlned to dlo candidating, 'tacing
fearful odda,' llke a Now Eugland Iloratius ot
the hustiugs. A portly, hearty, ttnmlstakably
jolly gentleman ho waa; wo almest wished,
pace the clalms ot some good tolks who Bhall
be,uamelesa, that he mlght got converted and
have a chance to ' fill our gubcruator's chair;'
but he Boetnod the sort ot gtuft whlch nothlng,

short ot a hot-bla- convortor, would convort.
At last wo found oursolvea ln tho grounda of
tho state houso, whose terracod granlto stepa
lead up to the really Impostng bulldlng, wlth
Ita masslvo Dorio portlco. Mcad'g atatuo of
Ethan Allen, near the entrance, remlnded ua
ot dayg when ln Morse's geography we nsed to
read of tho battle of Bennington and tho bold
Ethan'g explolta as marklng tho early liletory
of Vermont. The attltudo of tho gtatuo would
geem to lllustrate tho moment when, in 1775,

tho toarlcss Green Mountaln boy demanded ot
Captaln Do la Place the gurronder of Tlconde- -
roga, ' ln the namo of tho Great Jehovah and
the Contincntal Congresa.' It Is a neat, clean,
charmlng town, thls Montpellor wlth Ita Fronch
namo; neat residenceg, wlth lawns unfonced;
a handsome rallway station, a lovely cemetory,
and doubtleaa other pretty glghta had we tlme
to seo thom."

The " Idler " of the I'ree Prcst, who by the
River In

in

paper, presents the following in a recont laano:
" It la really surprlslng how few poople can
spell corroctly. It ls very scldom lndeed tbat
a manuscrlpt comes into n printing oftlco In
whlch a nnmbor ot worda aro not spolled Incor- -

roctly. Regular and voluntoor contrlbutora
are Indebtod much moro than they nre prob
ably awaro to tho editor nnd tho proof-reade- r.

But n document which takcs the entire bakery
on spelllng ls one tho Idler accldentally ran
across the other day. It Isa statement, wrltten
by Tlmothy Rogora, town clerk of Ferrlsburgh
ln 1785-178- of tho accldental burning of the
townrccords. Thepreclous document laheaded,

A copy of the nccount ot Tlmothy Rogors

havlng hla rltlnga bornt, and ia as followa:
" I tlmothy ltogers of ferrlsbnrgh wasamovlng from

Bolla bay ln fetrtsbnrgh toletill ortorctlk CLtttle Otter
Ctcek forli and as I went by wartor I dld not git nptbe
by llll about inldnlteand my wlfe andflve clilldom

and one woman petgy guilth by nanie and one chlld was
all in an open bote anu 11 waa a ui rniny iiuie we

landtd about a quarlor of a mllrt f rom the hoin nomof
thehands went up and got flrwhen they got down ftnane
theflre wa norandout we clndlld eome flr bylheMde
of ntrcetolltebarks that tbe fanialy inlte ue a lltlll to
walkopto'theliouse for my wlfe was (Ikl 11 hlr by

tha hand thia mornlng lielng tbe 3 day of the 10 m 1785

bbout son rlse one of my men came and told me the treo
by whlch the flr was klndled was bornt down and bornt
up a large chlnt of droys that waa packed aa full aa It
cold be off clotha and Kltlngs of grate Importuna I scposs

I had abont forty deads for about eli thousand ncora of
laud eom on Itccord and som not notes and bonda for
about two thouaand dolara and all the proprietors Kec-or-

of fertsburgh somo other gods was bornt wllb. all
the cloths only what we had on theao whoughs names
who alr hero alnd ar setaln wltnesla to the same for they
belpd me move and seen the flre of the same thia 3d of
the 10 ru 1735 llkewlse they aen the heaps ot Itltlng ln
tlielr proper ehaps bornt to aabea. TmoriiT Kouses."

Thls unique document ia wltnessed by 'amoa
Catlln,' 'Zlmry hill,' 'Stephen Rlce, Jr.,' nnd
others; nnd the certlficato of the justlco of the
peace ia as followa :

" Rutland county a Wallingford Janary yo28th A. D
17fc6 personly aperd Tlmothy Rogera nnd gava hls Affor-

uiatton to the truth of the wlthln wrltllng depflUon to
before mo Abarham Jacktlon Just

" One ' Abil tomson, asBlstant judg,' also
gave what he callea a sartatycate to tne
same effect. No modern imitation could poa-

sibly.be one-ha- lf aa funny aa thia genuino
dntient of a century go",t

II. A. of haa
from

Personal.
WiKsuir Bradford returned

Colorado.

Colonel J. J. Estf.v and wite ot Brattle
boro Ball for home y.

W. W. CiiAHDLKit, a native of Randolph, but
now agent of tho Pennsylvania railroad at
Chlcago, ls visiting in hia native state. Ue ls
one ot Governor Blngham'a intimate friends,
havlng formcrly been ln hla ofllce.

F. W. Hall, formerly of tho J. G. Ilall Man-

ufacturlng Company, Roxbury, haa removed
to Minneapolla, Mlnnesota, and ia travellng
salesman for Reed, Balley Bettman, jewelry
and watches. He is very oleasantly located,

Coijnel J. J. R. Randall and Ilon. D. E.
Nicholson of Rutland, and W. W. Prescott of

The Watchman, havo been appolnted by Gov
ernor Barstow as delegatea from thls state to
tho educatlonal convention to be held at Loula
ville, Ky next month.

weeK.

Montpelier.

Oh I conld there ln thls world be found
Bouin little fiwt of happy ground,

Wlthout the vlllage tattllng.
Ilow douklr blent that pot would be,

wnere au miiint uweu ln HDeriy,
Free from the hltter mtaerv

Of goaslps endless
B. F. Fifield Esq waa at Saratoga last

Hon. L. G. IIiNCKLEVof Chelsea waa intown
Friday.

jirattllngt

A of young people propose to vislt
Alt. liunger

GovEitNOit Uauhtow and Senator Bralnord
wero In town yesterday.

Tiik famlly of J. A. Laoolnte are attendlng
tne camp-meetin- g at jsoriiiueiu

Editoh Messeh of the 1'atron s llural mado
us a pleasant call the other day,

J. G. Fauwell ls still furthor improvlng hla
house by glvlng lt a coat 01 palnt,

Peteu Mitchell amilea onhis frlenda agaln,
naving rotumeu irom 111s vacation.

peas.

Thkiie was no servlce at Chrlst church agaln
last Sunday, the rector belng away.

J. C. Houghton. cashier of the Flrst Na
tlonal Bank, la away on hia vacation,

Mits. W. M. Ramsdell of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
visiting frlenda and relatlvea ln town
II. C. Gleason. of tho llrm ot L. P. Gleason

Co., snent last week at hls old home in
Waitsfield. ,

ot

&

la

&

Luctus Goodwin returned Saturday from
Fargo, Dakota, not findlng thlngs quito to hla
mlod there.

ltnv. lln. (T At. TlirTLEii of l'hlladelnhla will
olllclato next Sunday in Chrlst church, at tho
usual hour.

Mihm Maiiv Mautin. a Blsterot Mrs. W. A
Stowoll nnd Mrs. E. F. Rund, are visiting
Irlends ln town.

Mit. and Mits. M. D. Gilman aro attendlng
the Splrltuallst meetlng at ijueen Uty l'nric,
near llurllncton.

Genkhal 1. P. Pitkin went to Now York
Friday in tho interesta of the Lane Manufac-
turlng Company.

l)ii. Mallov starta tho iirst of October for
Minneapolla, Mlnn., wliero ho will ettle, lt tho
outlooK is iavoratiie,

PiiiNoifAL II. F. Bitowx haa ronted Mrg. C.
W. B.illcy's house, on Maln Btroet, and will go
10 uouseKeeping 111 ouce

Mias Tinnie Allaud, who has been at work
at South Manchester. Conn.. haa been Blck with
iuterinlttcut fever, and will como home to- -

morrow.
Miss Alice Ravmonp, who haa been visiting

wlth Mlsa Klttle Balley, leit Monday for the
Whlto Mountalns. She was much plcased
wlth Montpelier,

Mit. T. T. Meiiwin and hla dauehtcr. Misa
M. A. Merwln of Brooklyn, wlio wero at tho
Pavillon last Bummer, arrivcu last caturuay,
and wero cordlally weicomeu

On nccount of Mra. A. D. Lane
and chlldren etartod for the White Mountalna
on Wednesday last, accompanled by Mlsa
LUIan Clark, to Bpend tho gummer.

Thic " ballfTa " (aa tho intelllgent prlntor haa
apelled it) have posted notlcen forbidding the

throwing of rubblsh of any klnd Into tho
Worcoster brancli. Now let lt be entorced,

Willaiid IIolden, tlio mnll ngent on tho
Montpelier & Wells Rlvor railroad, will tako a
vacation, beglnnlng nnd II. D.
Hopklns, Jr., will handlo the pouches for hlm.

Wk oucht to feel well o lr our school tnx as
compatcd wlth other towna. Tho rate In West
Randolph Ia forty centa, In Northfield filty-fiv- o

cents, nnd In Montpelier thttteon centa on tho
dollar of the grand list.

Misa Makv Rkbo renched hero Thursdav
from licr wostcrn home and was very hearttly
grceted. She will remaln untll the openlng of
the school yearat Northampton. and will Bpend
tne vacation witn reintivea and irienoa nere.

On complalnt of Grand Juror John G. Wlnir.
Josoph Roo nnd Georgo LaBouchere were
brougnt ueiore juBtlco uiarK yesterday for

the peace. Roe was flned S11.7G and
nut under bonda to keep tho poace, and La
Bouchero was flnod $5 Cl,

The Iloman Xews of Auzuat 1st. notoa the
safe nrrival of Mfrses Clara Dewey and Anglo
Wine. nlecea of Hon. E. P. Wnlton. at tho cltv
of seven hllls. They aro also mentloned aa
among the contrlbutora to a fund for tbe sulTer- -
ora by tne terrlblo carthquake at Ischla.

Wk mado nulte an error In clvlntr the estl- -
matcd oxpensoa nf the Unlon school for the
comlng year bh 830,000. What wo ought to
liave saln waa tbat thn estlmated expenses nro
SC.700. of whlch S3.G00 must be ralsed bv a
tax, tho balanco comlng from tultlon, publlc
money, otc.

At n meetlng of tho school commltteo Sat
urday evenlng T. C. Phlnney waB chosen clerk
and the following were elected:
Ou audltlng, T. R. Gordon, S. C. Shurtleff; on
grades andteachera, IllramCarlton Snd W. W.
l'rescott; on uuuaing anu grounds, i". r. nt--
Kin anu 1.. ai. uuernsey.

A .iiEimv imrty went to Beniamtn'g Falls
last Saturday for day's plcnlc. Among those
wno parttcipaten were tneiouowlngladlea wltu
n llberal aprlnkling of chlldren: Mra. George
U. aliepard, Mra. J. JI. Mske, Mra. bpencer
Borden and Mra. T. O. Balley. lt waaa new
expenence for pome of the young peoplo and
tney niaae me most 01 11.

GncmoE CnosiiY and wlfe. formerly well
known ln this vlclnltv. but moro recentlv of In- -
dlanola, Nebraska, started on tho afternoon of
August 'tn to go irom uoyu uiark b place to
hia own home, a few mllea dlstant, and when
crossing a creck there came asuddnn rnch of
water and Bwent them out of the wacon. Mra,
Crosby was drowned, butMr. Crosby sncceedod
in getiing out. wnen tue boay 13 tounu tney
wiu roturn to uoston.

TiiKsad intelllcence waa received Mondav
of tho doath of Mrs. C. A. Barnard ln the Adl--
rondacka whither sho had eone seeklnc for
health. A Ietter last Saturdav stated that sho
was Improvlng, so that her decease was verv
unexpecttd. Mr. Barnard left Monday nlght
to briug back tho rematns. Mra. Barnard waa
a native of Nnva Seotla, having been born ln
Halifax in ino-1-, nna was married ln lbYO. The
funcral will be held thls afternoon at three
o clock.

A tka party was glven by Mrg. Georee Reed
friday evenlDg ln uonor ot .Mlsa roster wuo li
visiting with her. Oultoa number of tho In
vited guesta aa well aa the hostesa are able to
converse ln German, nnd go an hour af ter toa
was very pieasantly devoted to conversatlon ln
that languago. It la just hinted by gome that
a few of the doubtf ul and trembllng onea gpent
mo auernoon in ciose communion witn a uer-
man conversatlon book, but the report ia un-

voritled. The evenlne waa acreeablv Daesed
and the party waa regarded aa highly auc--
cessiui.

The llvor pad man la gone and the hand
organ ia not beard in our gtreeta, but we aro
not left entlrely dlsconsolate. The " Klng of
dentlsta " hna come to town and ia doing hla
best to nii a long ielt want by pulllng teetb
"without pain"at one dollar each, sq that
tnoso wnoiaiieawTOerra-tiiei- doiiar for a pad
are not left without a fair opportunltv to eet
ria 01 it. saturday evenlng tne ' Klng op- -
eratea on tue street 10 tne sausiaction 01 tn
assembled crowd, removlng some very obsti-nat-

molars to tho evident satlsfactlon of tlx
partlea operated upon, but thia was for an ad
vertlsement, nnd he now confines hlmaelf to
olllce worK. lt seems aa tlionsli ppopli
would step up and have thelr heada cut off. If
some traveling gtranger would offer to do lt
lree and witnout pain.

At a regular meetlng ot Oipitol lodce. Inde-
nendent Orderof Good Templara. at Montpelier,
August 13th. the following resolutlons were
ndopted: " H'iereas, in hia inflnite wisdom
Uod naa removed from our mldst ono wno bv
her uprlehtnesa nnd purlty of lifo has endeared
herself to ua all; und Whereas, our lodge
thereby losea n etaunch supporter, a brave
workerand beloved sister; be lt Iiesolved, ln
the untlmely death of Sister Nettie Daley, Cap-It- ol

lodge losea a member whose llfe, chnracter
aud ability have rendered her a biight orna- -
ment and wortny 01 our emuiatlon. 1 he raeni-ber- s

of thia lodge, severally and collcctlvely,
tender to her friends and relatlvea our cincerett
sympathiea in thelr aflllctlon, and assuro them
that we, too, mourn ber losa nnd enshrino her
momoiy inseparably with our order."

Co.MiMi down the street, the other evenlng.
the editor waa surprised to seo Capltal Hall
llghted and n good company of voters wending
thelr way toward that ancient structure. On
lnquiry, 110 lenrned tnat a large amount nau
been aubscrlbed byour wcalthy citlzena and
placed at tho dlsposal ot tho vlllage for publlc
improvemeuts, and that thia meetlng had been
called to take actlon on the matter. Passlng
up the stepa ho saw Burnside Balley, who had
clrcnlated the subscriptlon naner. and clanclnr
over hls hhoulder he saw that jnmea R. Lang- -
don waa down for 810,000, Georgo C. Shepard
for ea.uuu. j. v. urocK ana li. r. jewett lor
8G.0OO each, but ho waa prevcnted from read
ing more by tho jostllng crowd, but happened
to notlce that Joseph Neweby was down for
nity centa. uetting lnsiae, tue editor louna
that " Snulbbs." Harrv Dewinir. nnd W. II.
Tucker " of tho nssocinted press," had monopo--
llzed all tno room at tno reporter a tnuie, ao no
was obllged to take hia notes ln a book on hla
knees. The meetlng was called to order by II.
R. Wheelock, and Gustavua Hubbard, E-q-.,

waa made chairman. on motlon ot Jedd Camp,
nnd W. II. Cochrane waa elected clerk. The
object of tho meetlng waa oxplalncd by W. G
rerrln, l'.sn,, and tue needa ot the vlllage were
dlscussed by varloua geutlemen, On motlon
of Rov. J. Edward Wrlght, lt waa voted to ai
proprlate 810,000 for a Ubrary bulldlng nnd n
sultable sunplv of books to put Into the same.
and a coinmlttee waB appolnted to have chargo
of 1110 matter. un motlon 01 j. v. uiucock, u
BUfilcIent sum waa set apart to be expended in
cieaning out me worcester orancn nnu improv
lng thn dralnage of the vlllage, On motlon ot
J. W. llrock, it was voted to bring water from
Berlin pond for tbe uso ot the vlllaee and to
put up threo fountalns ono near the old Acad-em- y

bridge, In front of Erastua Hubbard'a, one
at the head of State stroet, and one ln the open
lot opposlto tne i'avlllon. 11. 0. sinltn opposea
this, fenrlng that they would eprluklo the
Btreetg from the hydrnnta, but he was over-
ruled. lt waa then moved by Rev. II. F. 11111

that n commltteo be appolnted, wlth Instruc-
tlons to buy tne jirgus nnd securo u, 11. u.tven-po- rt

of tbe lieformer to edlt lt for them, so that
none uut "reputame" papera raignt ue pur
lislied at tho capltal. Mr. Hill sald he could
vouch for Mr. Davenport aa belng a man en-

tlrely acceptablo to the preieut proprletor.
Thore waa couslderable cllrcusilon nt thls point,
but tho mottou was carrled wlth the provlo
that tho coinmlttee Bhould not pay over 3,000,
nnd that tho present proprletor should slgn an
ngreemont not to ncrept any olllce, It the demo-crat-a

ghonld carry Vermont ln 1881. Ilarry
Dowing then moved that 82.000 bo approprf-nte- d

with whlch to buy the i'reeman and stop
ita publlcatlon, as ho gaid lt waa too much
work for hlm to read In that paper 011 Thurs-
day what ho had read In tho Aryus and Watch-ma- n

tho provlous day, Some one objected at
the siunllness ot the prlce, but Ilarry assured
them that It waa all that Mr. Wheelock asked.
The motlon was then carrled, without n

volce, amld great npplause. Thechalr-ma- u

then nnnounced that tue money had nearly
nll been approprlated, when boiuo ono moved
to get aslde a small aum to bulld 11 new tenco
for Colonel Flfleld and wnsh the wlndows ot
the Watchman olllce, but thls wag ruled out of
order, as lt waa for private enda. Tbere waa so
much applau30 at thia ruling ot the chairman
that tho editor gave a gtart aud found that too
hearty a supper had raused hlm to drcam tho
whole thlng, nnd he haa elnco beeu wonderlng
wliat could nave put tneao tdeag into uis noua

St. Albnns Trust Coinpany.

The Rovlsed Lawa renulro savlnes banks and
trust companloa to make annual rejports ot thelr
condltlon aa lt waa at the closo of buslness on
tho 30th day of June. The following ia a stato-rae- nt

of tho condltlon of tho St. Albana Trust
Company at tho abovo dato:

BESOCKOF.S.
Loana on flrst mortgagoa of real est&te ln

vermont 119

Loans on personal securlty baTlng two or
moro approved names 436.403 43

Loans on three hundred and flfty shares of
Vermont NaUonal llank 39,000 00

ixana on omer couaierai securiiT, au con- -
aldernl gcxl exrept about $2,000 18,421 71
.1 ostate acntitred bv foreclosnre 25.104 31

Bt. Albans vlflsge bonda ot 1897, at slx per
Mnt Intereat. and worth lx to elnht ier
centuremtnm 00.000 00

Ten shares Hl. Albans Trnnt Company stock, 1,000 00
rour uunureu simren 01. Aiuaos tns ij)Rii(

Co. stnck, paylng sli per cent dlvldend.. . 10.W) 00
rroflt and loss account I,?t2 03
Ezpenoo account , 253 25
Cash on deposlt in Vermont Natlonal llank.. 4 1 000 00
Casb on hand 9,868 89

Total rrsources $667,391 61

LIAB1LITIKS.
Capltal stock pald ln $100 000 00
Diifl deposltors 51li,l)) M
Illvldends unnald 30 no
lnterest dne deposltors 20,670 78

Total ltabllltles $667,391 61

Thn whole number of deposltors In the bank
Is 2,457 of whom 2,345, representing S510,093 39
of tho deposlts, nre rfsldentg of Vermont and
11, representing, WJ,b'J7,44, are
lt la bellovod tliat over S2UO,UUU can be reallzed
on tho asseu of the company wlthln slxty
dayg and pald to the deposltors. Of the assets
shown in the above Btatement, ln round num-ber- a

5257,000 of the personal pecurlty loanB
was the paper of the Norwood Lumber Com
pany, in wnicn i.awrence lirainero, tne prcsi-de-

of the trust coinpany, hns the chlef lnter-
est. A loan of 30,000 on personal pecurlty to
other partles hnd, glnco June 30th, been

by the Norwood company and lt had
otherwlge lncreaeed lts lndebtednesa tlll nt tno
timeot the failure It nwed the trust company
in round numbera 5312,000. Meanwhllo tho
cash depnsited in the Vermont Natlonal bank
had also been reduced Irom &44.()OU to

nnd cash on hand to 85,509 55 It la not
belleved tbat the nseta of the company nt the
tlme of the failure differed materially from the
statement prlnted abovo. Tho Norwood Lum- -
ber uompmy ciairas to nave maae ciu.uuu
during the past year and to havo Invosted the
money ln timber landa and ln other waya to
enhance the value of lts plant. It ls reported
to have in northeastern New York, 00,-00- 0

acres of valuablo timber landa, an im- -
menso nuantitv of lumber sawed and in tbe
log, three largo and perlectly equlpped mllla on
an arnpie wator prlvliegc, with such otner
property aa is neceBsary to carry on lumbering
operatlons on an extonslvo scale. Its llabllltlea
outslde of ita debt to tho trust company, lt la
malntalned, do notexceed 820,000. Thls prop-
erty has all been made over to the trust com- -

aa securlty for its loan. Among thelareefiany of tho truat company on personal securlty
lt la underatood that there la one of 800,000 to
a Plattaburgh company, oneof S17,000to A. O.
Brainerd, a dlrector in the trust coinpanv, and
another of S14.000 to Herbert Brainerd with
others of smaller amounts to other members of
the Brainerd famlly or ofllclnN or emplojes of
the company. The loan of 835,000 on Vermont
Natlonal Bank collateralp, and the 820,000 de-

poslt in thatlnxtltutlon are good or had accoid-ln- g

as Mr, Barlow is successful or unsuccess-f- ul

In gnlllng the Southeaatern rallway. Tha
losa of 835,000, lt ia generally conceded, la not
tho only contlngency that hanga upon the for-tun-

ot Mr. Barlow, in connection with the
loan ot that amount. It ls held that the shares
of an lnsolvent natlonal bink whlch are assesa-abl- o

for the liabillties of gucb bank, are aseis-abl-o

agalnst any person or association to which
they havo beon made over aa collateral secu-rit- y

for a loan. So that if tho Vermont Na-
tlonal Bank ultlmately is not able to pay Ita
deposltors, tbe St. Albana trust company, hold-ln- g

three hundred and flfty shares of tbat bank's
capltal stock, will havo to pay ita share of
whatever assessments may be made.

Obltunry.
Tkwksuuiiv. The Bot-to- Journal haa tbo

following: " Amoa W. Tewksbury, senior
member of the flrra of A. W. Tewksbury &
Sons, dled at hla home ln West Randolph, Vt.,
Thursday mornlng, nged elghty-fiv- o years.
Mr. Tewksbury was born Julv 30, 1708. ln New
Boston, N. II., where he lived untll 1853, when
ho removed to Vermont. May 13, 1823, ho
married Abigall Balch, who dled ln 1820, her
two ehildren dvins very young. November
20, 1828, he married Annls 0. Cochrane of New
uoston. who Burvives hlm. tor sixty-tw- o

years he waa engaged in mercantile businesa,
and in nll that perlod waa never away from hia
worli lor any lengtn of tlme except wnen con-fin-

to hla house by slcknesa. In tbe old town
of New Boston he aerved as town clerk twelve
veaw. town treasurer ten voara and treasurer
and collector of the Presbyterlan society six--
teon years. 110 was also treasurer 01 tue aew
lioston mutual tiro insurance company iour- -
teen years. Aa n bu9ine?sman Mr. Tewksbury
was always prompt, careiuj, straigntiorwara
and reliable. Aa acitizon no man waa held in
higher esteem wherever ho waa known. He
was most emphatlcally a self-mad-e man. Hia
private llfe was without a stain; his character
above reproacb. He waa very publlc-spirlte- d

and always labored for the best interesta of tbe
town ln whlch ho lived. In gocial llfe he waa
ot remarkable eveu temper, alwaya obllglng to
every ono and klnd to the poor. The Town
Hlstory of New Boston saya ot hlm: 'Hela
noted for hla liberality, hls strlct Integrity; the
church, tho Sunday-BChoolnn- d everything good
haa ln hlm n friend and supporter.' lu hla
death the communlly haa met wlth a great loss.
He lived a long and busy life, outllving the
most of the businesa companiona of bia prime
in Boston and elsowhere. An Intense sulferer
in hia later jears, and especlally the past sura-me- r,

be at last sank peacofully away. He
leaves awtdow and four chlldren, all llvlng ln
the place whero ho diid."

Scmlnary Hill, The attendanco thia term,
promlsea to be much largor than a year ago,
white tbere will be more boardera than ever
before.

Claha IiKMis, teacher of art the past year,
was married laat Wodnesday to tho Rev. Mer-ri- ll

Hitchcock.
A iioo at tho semlnary ia to bo fltted up

with desks nnd placed In chargo ot a teacher,
for the accommodation of day scholars.

IIoitATiA A. Butlkr of North Berwlck, Mo.,
haa been engaged aa toachor ot art at tho sem-Inar- y.

She is u graduate of Malne Methodlst
semlnary, has studied some of the tlme under
some ot the flnest teacbera ln Bostou, and ls a
teacher of couslderable experlence.

East Montpelier. Emma Scartett of Chl-
cago, who gpent several weeka in town last
suinmer was taken 111 nt Evanston, IU,, Friday
evonini;, August 10th, and dled about mldnlght
bofore uny of her relatlvea could reach her.

The old lady who dled at the west partot
the town waa Mra. Anna, the wldow of bimeon
Gould, not Mra. Polly Gould, aa waa qulte gen-
erally reported.

Rev. Mit McInernkv Ia provlng hlraself a
catcher ot flsh, as well as flsbfr of men. Last
Wednesday ho caught two trout tbat nclghcd
nearly a pound each, nnd Thursday ono that
wolghed over n pound; nnd thlnksour little
brooks yleld better than they promise.

Mita. Lviha PncK, who speut the past year
with her daughtorln Malno, haa returned and
ia visiting her sou at tho Center Arro Slay- -
ton and Levi llatchelder returned from n btui- -
ness trlpto Camidn Thursday Ilenry Slay- -

ton nnd famlly, Milllo Slayton nnd I.llla
Downer of Morrisville, and Mra. J, C, F. Slay-
ton of Boston, were tho guesta of Mra, Shar-loc- k

l'eck laat Wednesday.

The hundted-nnd-sixt- h annlversary of the
battle of Bennington waa celobrated the 10th,
by three large picnlca. Excurslon tralna
brought a lnrge number of vlsltora.

House KKKi'lNd. Whlle lu Boston lt will
lnterest one to vislt the wnrerooms ot l'alno'a
Furniture Mnnufncturlng Co., 48 Canal street,
or gend to them for ono of thelr new booka ot
doalgna of turnlture now ln factory. They
have on hand a very large assortment ot par-l- or

and dlnlng-roo- aults, llve geeae featbera,
balr mattresses, sprlng beda, loungcs, rattan
and cane chaira at wholeaale and manufac-turer- 's

prlces.


